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H W i  it  n m d
farmer* of this **> 
«oo of the county, thoae who 
have the money to boy.
»jKhMm
T h e advertiam ent th*t tells 
is the ad that doesn ’t try to  tell 
too  m uch.
FORTY-THIRD YEAR NQ,*40.
>t a eaeap number on tha course. 
L«v»* am gw g  Orchestra costa ; Mofttravifie Wood’s scientific
vacrvm coimss opens
»TUBSDAY, OCTOBER 19,
Course wilt 
y ^ f  on October 18 withthe 
L S ^ /w * 651^  by the Climax York City, Cedar, 
M  **4d to. be ,th« smallest town 
fay ha* ewer haem pre- 
„  t for Ouannmbar will 
9ct; 16 fa -the office 
teeSfc A™rew Jaokson in the opera
The Lyceum Committee this year 
ha* a toemendons task in trying to 
sell enough tickets to meet the ex- 
pense of ito ambitious course. The 
■total cost of toe course of five num- 
per* iB $660 fot talent -alone; Other 
exposes Will amount to fully ope 
ntthdred dollars more, The course is by far the moi' 
tempted in 
max Cowman; 
w» not  c  
The
* M . . ..
lecture, $135; E, C. Mobley, $75 and 
the Lyceum Singers, $100,
A new plan has been adopted for 
toe sale of season tickets. Instead of 
canvassing the whole community the 
committee-has decided.-to give a dis- 
count of ten c&nts a ticket to all who 
will come, and buy their own tickets 
on or before Oct. IS, The season tick, 
e.ts„ will be sold at $1.85, children’s 
tickets for those under 14, for $1.10, 
Tickets are now on sale at Hartman'* 
Clothing {Store; Richard's Drug Store 
or from any member of the committee 
The Lyceum,'Committee-is as follows: 
Prof, Leroy Alien, president; Rev. R. 
S. Me Blmnftey, secretary; Dr. O. P,
. Elias, treasurer; Mrs. J. 3*. White 
’ and- Reya, V» E. Busier and, WV P. 
Harriman. This committee makes a 
Special plea that every patron of the 
course do his part to help the com­
mittee W  coming for his ovmr season 
ticket, - - *
Word haa just been .received from 
(the Internal Revenue Collector in 
Cincinnati that the application of the 
committee for exemption from the 
War tax has beep granted on the 
ground that the Lyceum Association 
is an educational society and invol­
ves no private profits for any. one. 
Therefore the cots of his ticket will 
be-the only expense, incurred by the 
patron of -the course. ”
ATWOOD SPOKE ON
* THE CONSTITUTION.
The first Republican rally Satur­
day night was attended by a fair 
* sized'audience. It was gratifying to 
note toe number o f women that Were 
present, showing toe new voters are 
• taking some interest in toe* coming 
election, __ ~
The speaker Was Hany F, Atwood, 
- a noted attorney- of Chicago, who 
dwelt to some extent on the issues of 
toe' campaign .;but he brought oftfc the 
necessity o f’ standing by the'consti­
tution,, toe' greatest human actneye- 
**-- toirtoJ>tChrpk In
^wtue of Nations i t  was .termed a 
brain storm, «  63$00 word document, 
that if adopted meant cOnfiiction 
, With toe constitution.
Music-was furnished by toe Colored 
Glee Glob of Xenia. The local com­
mittee ■ expects to- have . another 
, speaker here some time during toe 
campaign,i* .... ......... . M
T)UROC BREEDERS MEET.
X meeting o f the Pure Bred Duroc 
Association was held in Xenia last 
Friday night when new officers^were 
chosen as follows: president R:-C. 
Watt; vice president, J, R. McClel­
lan; secretary, W. A. Bickett; treas­
urer, Charles Harness. A committee 
on constitution was appointed to re­
port at the next meeting to he held pi 
November.
LET 'EM SLIDE SOME MORE.
Wednesday press dispatches . say 
that more, automobile, companies have 
cut prices. This time Studabaker, 
Hudson* Overland and Essex car* are 
reduced as much as $20tt each depend­
ing on toe model. Automobiles have 
been costing too much in toe esti­
mation of the public'and;, more than 
, one cut is looked for before sftpftg* 
' If the government would take off the 
excess profits tax; companies could 
reduce prices twenty per ceftt more.
HE KNEW HOW TO DO IT.
Harry Iliff o f London was in town 
resterday having ust returned from 
.he lake* in Wisconson where lu attd 
a party of Pennsylvania railroad tneft 
enjoyed fishing, ft fell to out former 
citizen to land the largest muikalon- 
ge caught this year. It Weighed SO 
pounds and it took about one hour to 
get toe fellow out'of the water, Oth-
COLLBGE NOTES,
g
hide was 
derraat 1
.  _____ 4IMUCS ^
, token to a Columbus taxi 
to be mounted.
• OUT OF BUSINESS,
The cattle feederS in this* section 
will not see Wil Stinson *o<m as a buyer for the Philadelphia firm 
for Whom he worked a number Of 
years, The firm has sold out to Wil­
son St Co., Chicago, according to re­
ports and Mr, Srinson retires and 
will give hi* attention to his numer­
ous farms,
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
T, W* St. John, October 12.
f c * i S 4 s y f c * » o * i .
Winter St Stuckey, Nov. 23.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Judge 0. H. Kyle as a can 
didwto for re-election on the nob-par- 
toum judicial ballot for .Common 
Baas Judge for Grtexte county at to* Section on Tuesday, Nov,
» NO HUNTING NOTICE#
AH person* m  waw^ that ne 
, tertfa*"*6* dog «? iritt be p*£
Prof. Oscar Wesley write* of pleas­
ant work in Yankton College, Yank- 
ton. South Dakota, where he is head 
of toe department of education and 
sociology. He teaches this semester: 
sociology, Criminology, Child Psy­
chology, History of Education and 
Principle* of Education, Yankton*Col- 
lcge is a Congregational institution, 
has twenty-five instructors and 30(1 
students. There is a very large cam­
ps* and seven college buildings. 
Prices are high out there, but toe 
Professor gets a good salary.
• ■*■ ■ ■ m .■ •
The annua! college play is schedul­
ed fpr Nov. 19th. “ What Happened 
to Jones," an awfully funiiy farce 
wui be presented under the able direc­
tion of Prof. Ethel B. Brand, The 
cast of characters will he selected
30011,
■' # ■ a"1 m , *■.
President McCheuncy officiated at 
- pretty wedding last Tuesday after­
noon, when at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A- B. Little in 
Yellow. Springs/ . Miss Helen Little, 
formerly a Cedarville College sum­
mer school student,, was united ip 
marriage to Mr. Leonard Hieropo- 
mus. There, were about seventy-five 
guests present. The happy' coupHe- 
will reside in Yellow Springs. Dr. Me 
Chesney is good at tying knots and 
is very obliging in responding to such, 
invitations. Next! |
* ■ * . * ,  i
Miss Helen Pauline Ogleshee, A.* 
B-» B, S, in Ed., has been engaged as 
rn additional instructor in piano anti- 
will give a- limited number of lessons 
;o students who could not be cared 
for by Miss Russell. Such students 
will b& enrolled as regular- music 
students .of the college and will be 
given full credit for toe Work, 
f f* \ '’9 •
The midnight parade last Friday 
mght was ■& great success. The stu­
dents who participated were 'accom- 
lanied'by sixteen brass bands, eight 
rum corps and forty steam calliopes. 
The writer did not .see alt of these 
but heard them. Towards toe end of 
toe evening toe parade moved very 
rapidly, requiring only three-eights 
of a second to pass a given point. 
Contrary tq toe custom observed in 
other cities, the chief of ppliee did 
not head the parade but brought up 
the rear.
At the annual election held . last 
Tuesday, Mr. Edwin Bradfute was 
elected president of the student body 
and Miss J&illie Farker, secretary.
Mr. Seamops; statfe secretary of 
College -Y. M. C, As. visited toe col- 
fege Wednesday and’gave the local 
Association a good talk. A male quar­
tette, consisting of Messrs, Markle; 
■Brown, Garl Duncan and McKune, 
furnished special music. ‘  •
f  * •
fbF: .......
jfral fei^be 'here, m ftdw instructor 
in mathematics in toe' Covington, 
Ky,, high school.
V ‘ * 4> ‘
. Miss Marf Goode Royal,, newly ap­
pointed instructor in i vocal music, 
gaveher ffirst lessons at toe College: 
yesterday.
The economics class,-tobld up by 
lack of text books, resumed its ses­
sions on Thursday. Alas the poor: 
itudenta!
-. * * v
.. Quite a delegation went out from 
toe seminary last week to preach in 
nearby, pulpits. Mr. McKune went to 
Ifis regular charge near Loveland; 
Carl Elder preached in the Idaville, 
Ind., U, P. church. Prof. Allen preach­
ed in the Reid Memorial U. P,‘ church 
Richmond, Ind., and hia place in the 
Second Xf. P. church, Cincinnati- was 
filled by Harold Hammond, . .
About eighty-five per cent ofall 
students are taking some sort of work 
in Bible. -
Thirty-nine students, over half of 
all in tiie collegiate department, are
DEATH OF PROFESSOR 
' J. RAYMOND FITZPATRICK.*
■ -t.i*wn>S'wa"
Prof. J. Raymond 'Fitzpatrick, who 
for the past eleven years has been a 
professor in chemistry in the Uni­
versity of Pennsylvania, died Wed­
nesday morning at the homeof his 
parents, Mr. -and Mrs, William Fitz­
patrick of near Jasper.
During the spring t§rm the Prof, 
was compelled to. quit teaching ow­
ing to a canoeroui trouble. He con­
sulted the best specialists in Phila­
delphia but little hope of ultimate re­
covery was given. He returned to his 
home to await the end.
The deceased was* 43 years of age. 
He was a graduate of Cedarville 
College in 1904 .with class - honors, 
Pm' five years he taught in thi* insti­
tution and then entered toe O. S, U, 
Prof. Fitzpatrick was of an ambi. 
tious disposition and had natural 
Ability and conquered by reason any 
subject he undertook. Of a pleasing' 
disposition he made many friends in 
and out of the class room. His death 
is keenly regretted by all who knew 
him.
He was a. member of the Masonic 
Lodge in Xenia and had taken the 
Scottish Rite or thirty-second degree 
arid was also a Shriner. One brother 
and a sister besides - his parents sur­
vive.
The funeral will be held from the 
home Saturday afternoon at two o' 
aloe?;, theservices to he conducted by 
President MeChesney of CedarvilTe 
College. A male quartette from toe 
College.will furnish the music. ’ -
THOUSANDS OF UNEMPLOYED 
IN INDUSTRIAL CENTERS.
We read a statement "'the other day 
from the state free employment offi­
ce that 35,000’ persons employed in 
toe rubber factories at Akron are 0u$ 
i£ employment owing to closing doWn 
of toe various factories. These men 
have drifted back to the villages and 
farms looking.for work. The report 
states that many of these men have 
taken jobs at cutting corn at. 15 cents 
a shock,.with three meals and a place 
to sleep. Sections away from the in­
dustrial centers are paying 25 cento 
a shock. Thousands of men are out of 
work in Detroit where automobile 
factories dre closed down. It is report 
ad that a Springfield concern has sev­
eral hundred cars, stored about tod 
city as' a result of canceled orders. 
There has been no class of laboring 
men, that'have been an well paid as 
rubber and auto workers, yet from all 
reports most of these-men have saved 
little or nothing.
FORD SAYS DON’T RAISE * 
PRICES ON TIRES.
According. to reports from, Detroit 
Henry Ford has thrown & scare in
'wyuivt JiAWY £V MjJ JFUJyU
cut top price'of his car*. Henry say* 
there «  rio reSkoti. for rnSnegsd* off
CEDARVILLE; OHIO, « I D A Y , OCTOBER I, 1920 PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
........ ii'wwwm n hm 1 W
STONE BRIDGE GAVE AWAY
EARLY TUESDAY,
The stone bridge on Bridge street 
over Masaies creek that has not been 
ih good repair for two years, gave a- 
way about two o’clock Tuesday morn­
ing and when a section on thewest 
side fell it caused quite a roar as the 
stones fell ifito the water, Earl An­
drew, who live* nearest heard the re­
port and notified M. W, Collms, The 
two closed the street as a matter of 
safety to travelers.
Within the past week F. 0. Harbi- 
son drove his threshing engine over 
the very sectien that gave way. The 
county toad roller alto went over the 
bridge last week and the surprise is 
that it held up under such a weight 
and „ then slipped off when undetf no 
strain. ■ ■ * *The bridge is under toe control of 
the county and Tuesday the commis­
sioners Were here to investigate, All 
three stone bridges in town are .own­
ed by the county. The commissioners 
will have the bridge repaired at once, 
the COst of which will be considerable
THE BASE BALL SCANDAL,
The base hall population, is con 
siderably disturbed over the recent 
exposures in the national game where 
eight members of the Chicago White 
Sox threw the games last year to the 
Cincinnati Reds in toe World Series, 
to aid the bookmakers. Until the past 
year baseball had been*' as clean a 
sport as the country ever saw hut 
large sums of money by Bookmaker* 
proved a strong temptation and weak 
men fell. The past year baseball-pool 
ha* been sold in most every city of 
any site in toe country, which indi- 
eatos that the gamblers must have 
had some imid* information.
CONDSfSED OHIO NEWS
New* Item* Pfcstatf* and Boiled Down for  the Busy Reader
■ «
oast,two. or twee, ye*r*. MAsty* 
she price of .tores go up he will finance 
a corporation to ' manufacture tires,
Ten  ch arges a g a in st
' HAGAR PAPER 00 .
■ j ' • •„ ,
As *  result of the reservoir Break-! 
mg last week and the .water .entering 
toe cteek, inspectors for the State 
Fish and Game Commission filed ten 
affidavits against*the Hagar Straw 
Board & Paper Co. for pollution of 
the stream. The case* Were brought 
before Magistrate Jones in Xenia and 
President Albert F. Hagftr of New 
York City, appeared for ;the company^  
Wednesday. ■,
Business men, about town and most 
citizens are pleased to know that Mr. 
Hagar plead not guilty for toe com­
pany and will contest the matter of 
filing “a fish". The case has been 
set for October 13.
GOING TO HEAR HARDING?
Saturday is to be a big day in Mad­
ison county. Senator Harding, Con­
gressman Fess, Miss Rose Moriarty
and others wifi speak at-the all day. . .  ■ ffij
this pi
five miles north of West Jefferson 
The road -will be plainly marked-for 
tourists out of West Jefferson. There 
wifi be plenty of parking space for 
your auto, ana two big tents in case 
of bad weather,
celebration and flag pole raising at 
Wilson’s Corner. T lace iB located
GOES ON RETIREMENT.
Notice has been received from the 
Post office department that R. F. D. 
Carrier, II, M, Stormont, goes on the 
retirement list on October 28. From 
that time he wifi receive a pension of 
36 per cent of the average salary he 
has drawn for the past ten years, a- 
mounting to $35 or more a' month for 
life, As carriers teach theage of 65 
they must re.tire under the, present 
law. The vacancy will be filled bb ap­
pointment from the civil service list.
GRAVE ALL READY.
* . .
J. Herbert Day, welt known citi­
zen of New Carlisle, the last member 
of his family, wanted to be sure he 
would have a stone • vault for his 
body so he has had one placed ott .the 
family lot. The grave is em pty- 
waiting until death lays its hand* 
on me man who prepared it. Day i* 
50 years old and unmarried.
P. II. CRESWCLL, DIRECTOR.
The Red Cross membership drive 
comes this fall when a nation wide 
campaign will . he ■ made. Deputh 
County Auditor P. H. Creswell has 
been selected to bead-the campaign 
in this county.
COMMUNION SABBATH.
The tJ. P. congregation will oh 
serve communion services . Sabbath. 
Preparatory services on .Friday night 
and Saturday afternoon at which 
time Dr, Hume of the First U, P. 
church, Springfield, will preach.
W E WILL PAY
The annual reunion of the Veterans 
and their widows of the 74th 0. V.I. 
was held Tuesday in Xenia, Only 21 
were present out of 978 that left in 
, „  18*2. Mrs. James Murray and Mrs.
information jBamuel Kildow of this place attend-
Twa huudrsd .and 
tions, couoatolng 17,7 
voting An Increase 
tin* pay o£ 
wai© filed, with the be 
at \ incinsAtL 
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Sanford A. Corbin, 65, farmer, war 
killed ,at Findlay when he stopped Ip. 
front off a passenger train, *
Cincinnati Yardmen's Association -( 
Voted to. end, the strike In the Cincin­
nati railroad terminal. At the crest of’ 
the strike 1,269 men were Involved, | 
Herbert Cord$II, negro, was acquit­
ted at Galllipoli* of a charge of- hav- , 
ipg murdered hie wife. t
. Department Of Justice agents at 
Toledo anaounoed that they had dls-1 
covered the formation of a radical V 
committed of 10 members.
Five’; hundred movie fans were 
saved from a Niles theater fire whlcn 
wrecked the building when they were 
dismissed on pretext of a  broken 'pro- ? 
Jeqtlng machine,
Mrs, Helen Corbett, 19-year-old. 
bride, ’waj arrested at Cleveland on 
A charige of forgery, v
Oliver Hoffman, 70, Fostoria(-was 
killed when struck by an automobile.
At Cleveland, Hampton Davis was 
probably fatally hurt and three other 
persons were injured In a gasoline 
explosion,
Peter Elarflo, 23, Springfield,' was 
killed in an auto wreck, - 
Burt Culp, "53, died of wounds re­
ceived While hunting near FitclivJUe, 
Huron county.
-General education board of New 
York has offered'to ijenisou univer­
sity at Granville $400,000, on condi­
tion that the university itself raises 
$800,000, the entire $1,200,000 to con-: 
stitute ah endowment fuhd, the inter- f 
est on#whIch will be-used for'Iricreas­
ing teachers’ salaries. •
Martin MinriicazI was literally 
hacked to .pieces within sight of his 
home at .Youngstown. Police suspect 
a Black Hand plot., „ .
Dulas Valenki, 34, coat mSper,-com­
mitted suicide at Martins Ferry after 
Ahooting five time* at his wife, from 
whom he Was separated.
Strike of barbers, closed; 14 shops, 
in Elyria, ' - . .
Wotneii will be drawp at Cincinnati' 
tor the fall jury, - , -
1 Knights of Pythias of Butler coun­
ty will launch a membership cam­
paign. ‘ v v\ * ‘ „ v
Vote wifi b ^  token *t Dayton in- Nm 
vember on making daylight saving a 
pemanent rule,
■ Joseph Ktepfer, cashiert of the, 
Montgomery county treasury, comtOit- 
tti| «5lri4e,
‘ " * '  Utttpy AkH^t .*|k
fdr alleged, injuries  ^
Unattractive- one-rOom ’  country 
schools are the ones In which teacher 
shortages exist this .year, although 
tha teacher problem .has been solved 
elsewhere in the State. State School 
Superiftteddeuf Vernon M. RJegel an­
nounced,
Body of John Mees, 2t, Canton, was 
found Hanging in a barn.
Rev, J. F. Paddock succeeds Rev.. 
M. V, B. Stump as-chaplain at the 
Boys? Industrial* school.
• State Jiass hatcheries are to be, 
built at Soar, Tuscarawas county.
Edmund I-hng, city fireman, was 
shot' and killed In front of his 
i'ahceeto home at Cleveland, a mo­
ment after he left her to start for his! 
room. Five bullet wounds were found 
in hte body, • ■
Walter . Bishop, detective, wav 
wounded in the right arm and side 
by two men he had found in the act 
of robbing a car In the railroad yards 
at Sandusky-
Russell Hager, 23, Dayton, was fa­
tally Injured when a landslide wreck­
ed a train at DeBequO, Col,
Joseph J. Jacobs' was crushed un­
der a descending elevator itf a Cleve­
land factory, •
John Furczek, 35, Cleveland, was 
killed when bis machine stalled in 
front of a train.
Bandits posing as federal officers 
got 200 cases of booze in a holdup 
near Cincinnati.
After smashing the display window 
of the Schwelsthal Clkra company, 
far dealers at Cleveland, with a brick, 
thieves escaped with $3,000 worth of 
furs, which they took from three wax 
figures.
The sheriff of Trumbull county and 
posse are searching for three me- 
. groes who murdered and robbed 
George Puckailki, 35, wealthy Brace- 
vtile township farmer, as he lay 
asleep.
Two thieves secured Jewelry val­
ued at $16,000 add $400 in C*sh when 
they held up Mrs. Sarah L, Robert* 
in n«r apartment at Columbus.
At Canton, Charles Newcomer yr&» 
fatally burned when kerosene explod­
ed, Robert Wlloughby was Bliglitiy 
bunted. '
l)r, J, W. McKemy was killed and 
others in an auto party injured when 
their car upset at Dayton. They had 
started for Canada.
Frank M. WUdemuth, state repre­
sentative, Is charged with assault 
with Intent to kill after a fight With 
Joshua Rogers at Jackson Center, 
near Sidney. Rogers is not expected 
to live.
Charles KucKmann, founder of the
clothing 
'{tottery
Mr*. Maria Roush. SO, Marvsvfile, 
l? ’dead, immediate de­
scendant*.
Tonnage men In the Hooking goat 
fields are demanding an increase' In 
pay.
Richard Davis, 24, Dayton, fried to 
end hie Iff* by shooting white de­
spondent over domestic affair*; He 
will recover. -
Mrs. Cart Darnell w*a injured at 
Middletown when an auto struck the 
motorcycle sidecar in which she was 
riding. •*
Gas rates at Martins Ferry have 
been boosted to dent* per i.OOO feet.
Willard Latham, 11, and Kdw*rd 
McDonnell, 13, Cleveland, were 
drowned in the lake.
Sirs. Mary McFadden, 60, was shot 
and killed white picking plums from 
a true near her home, Just north or 
Maivefn, stark county. John "Holman, 
a neighbor, was hunting groaadhoes^ 
and fired at the basket Mrs, McFad- 
«ten was using to carry, the fruit,
mkfng It a groundhog and not see­
ing the woman.
School enrollment at Lancaster is 
2,456. the largest in the city’s history.
John H, Black, 38, of East Sparta, 
died in a Canton hospital of burns 
received whett a keg of powder ex­
ploded in'a mine where he was work­
ing at North Industry,
Morris Blank of Cleveland was ar­
rested at Youngstown and his auto­
mobile, containing 2*5 quarts of 
whisky, is belhg cared for by federal 
agents, who say Blank has teteh rum 
ning a whisky route froth Pittsburg 
to Cleveland.
Inability to secure c&Al caused the 
city-owned artificial gas plant at 
Bellefontaine to close, it may he 
sold. ■* *
Four auto bandits escaped after 
getting $605 from a Cottage Cream­
ery delivery boy i« a Cleveland gro­
cery, » *
Charged with emfeeWctemefaf, An­
drew LlthgoW, 26, of Philadelphia, 
was arrested at Youngstown.
Potato growers fn Summit county 
have been urged by J. C, Hedge, 
county farm agent, to be on the alert 
forth© la to potato blight, which has 
been discovered in Other counties of 
the state.
Edward N. trwiu, eofiductdr tor the 
'Youngstown Sheet and Tuba com­
pany, is dead from injuries sustained 
when ho was crushed nfider his train ! 
in the ore yards. y
Grover Shuler, *3, Marysville, died * 
from the effects of an injury to his; Poteti> killed himself at Toledo, 
spine which he suffered several years] Bov, Father.Alphonse Bchumacker, 
ago when he was run over by a wag 1 
on.
Men who 'can five 
conaertrint the people and business ed. 
of tba ootmmroitte* in which they at*.
aocmatBted, 1 Atmaunc* your sate date fa the
Reply £  O. Box 462, Cofambs*, O, Hetr*&
Joseph Popp *fld P'der Danes were 
arrested at Lorain on Charges of vio­
lating the city liquor ordinance. Po­
lice raided their home* and said they 
fotmd stills to operation.
Estate of the late Judge Dennis 
Dwyer, Dayton, fa estimated at $104, 
WO.
@even parson* were injured at 
Elyria when a atreetow fampid tea
toaek Md tamed avwr.
Dayton minister, sailed for Europe to 
spend six years ki study at Inns­
bruck, Austria, and At Rome,
Because Clinton township trustees 
failed to expend part of the town 
Ship’s road tend tor road work in 
Tiffin’ the Seneca county budget com 
mission has cut $21,000 from the 
toad tevy, -. - - * .. v
. Ohio State university officials have 
derided work on the new woman's 
building and the chemistry building 
will he started: next spring. ‘
It Might Have Been
“ THE land, o f  might Kaye been ’ is 
crowded with a sad company o f de­
jected people! labeled by all the 
world as dismal failures.
THEY dream o f houses they mi'ght 
have owned, stocks that might have 
been theirs, servants that might have 
answered the beck and call, homes 
for the agjftl they might have found­
ed, orphans they might have educat­
ed, if wealth had been theirs. T oo ’ 
late now!
ECONOMY and savings have no 
.place in “ the land that might have 
been lj they are found only in "the 
land of action and doing.”
* /  ^  A 1 f >'
RESOLVE to Have a 4 per cent Sav­
ings Account and to keep it growing 
and you will he numbered with those 
red blooded people whose slogan is,
‘IT WILL BE.”  v . ' , ’
Cedarville, Ohio 
Resources Over One {[Half r Million "Pollers
J v
* y ’  ^i * \ 1 - •
•> 1 « u' J ! i 1 i J ’ 1'
% 36-38 West M iia Street, Xenia, Ohio
Hoover Electric Gleaner 
1900 Cataract Washer
-a.
Pathe and Aeolean 
Phonographs
%
ROBT. BIRD & SONS CO.
"OUR” Grocery Prices are 
- Lower
KARO SYRTJP
Blue Lab l^ Gallons. 
Blue Label 1-2 Gaik 
PANCAKE FLOUR
Crisco-—1 lb. can ,... 
Lard—Pure Country
Navy Beans
Highest Price for Egg*
Robt Bird & Sons Co.
u3
m
T' 1
ip
. . . .  45c v ;i|j k
' b.l
18c Pkg.
.in!■fei, ' ^
17<s Pkg.
- ■ • - - i
* - - iiy
t *m' i' ■ i s
« $ $ * • * 00 j l i
111;^ mrt
vfj St
• l l
. ,20c lb. ■ •■ | «f
MW
f m m ~r
•mm
New and Attractive 
fdr Fall and Winter
wear. High 
or low heels 
Brown or 
Black also 
Fall Oxfords
W e Speea&e on fitting ChiUren’s
S h o e s .
T h t Cedarville Beralt}
$,% tk* Csdar-
rill*, 0^  October 81 unHfflil
flflfH MfcjKtttMf, "
Frazers' Shoe Store
11|E. Mam Street, Xenia, Ohio.
. New Location ■ *
FRIDA/V OC ’ODER 1, 19*0. 
THU INSPECTOR PEST.
Cartninly th* -peopla will welcome 
a return to lb,* good aid days when
PUBLIC SALE, l . . Tft ... . ' , . . , r. V '
Having rented my Carm 1 will,retire and will sell at public 
sale on my farm 1-2 mile nortb of Cedarville on the Clifton, 
■ pike, on,. ■
Tuesday, October 12,1920
* , .Commencing at 12 M-. the following property:
4 Head of Horses
i f
Consisting of three mares 12, 9, IB years old, ’ 
, .  one gelding 12 years old.
4 Cattle - 4
Consisting of 3 extra good Jersey 
milk cows.-and one 6 months old- 
stoer calf. Two o f these cows are
■ v t
HEAD OF HOGS-
bout
political leech serving in a so called 
ob as an Inspector bumpering his 
msiness.
The state is overran with inspec­
tors of every sort that are hot eat­
ing up the taxpayers money and sel­
dom giving anything in return in the 
way of legitimate service.
The public building most be built 
thus and so and be approved by one 
iiehind a desk'at Columbus drawing 
a fancy salary. The garage man can­
not lift his finger without the sanc­
tion o f one of these hounds trailing 
every step he takes. The picture, show 
must bow in submission to this auto­
cratic rule. Now comes the new bank 
building and the plumbing must be 
approved by a sta,te inspector whether 
he knows anything about plumbing oy 
not. J
The manufacturer i3 easy prey for 
these political stool pigeons out look­
ing for the least thing to make the 
head of his department think he is do­
ing great work. It matters no't wheth­
er .a concern is put out of business or 
not; whether a community is to be 
ruined as a center of business activity 
whether property is worth ten cents 
or ten dollars a foot; whether labor­
ing men earn a just living or not; 
these gents slip pver the state trying 
to cause the .manufacturer as much 
trouble and. expense possible not tak­
ing into' consideration or caring 
whethey this expense is added to the 
commodity produced.
The farmer has his share of trouble 
along,with other lines of business. If 
he runs a dairy the barn has to be in­
spected and the milk has to be post­
ed.
The common citizen gets a taste of 
this inspection through the fire and 
aealth departments.
All this inspection costs the indi 
vjdual taxpayer something directly op 
indirectly. *
We believe the people want 
change in administrations at Col­
umbus that will do away with most 
of tills inspection. We are fully con­
vinced that in most every case where 
barges are-hied, -if there was a 
iourfc contest and the matter- go* be­
fore a jury of farmers, the accused 
would be acquited and the political 
hounds sent back home with a Warn­
ing that they were no longer needed 
u Greene county.-
If the political parties have ,to, keep 
these men in jobs it .would be cheaper 
for the state to keep them in a special 
institution where they .can be Cared 
for Without annoyance to the' public 
ot; interference with -those who are 
endeavoring to make an henest liv- 
ing-,  ^ ’ j '  1
PLENTY OP POTATOES. ,
From1 government reports we are 
to have plenty of po‘
17
f Consisting of 2 Duroc sows and 15 pig$4Rt
^ . 16 TONS OF MIXED HAY IN BARN
FARM IMPLEMENTS;—Consisting of 1  Peering binder in good con­
dition; 1 Champion tnpwer; hay tedder; McCormick hay rake 10 foot cut;
1 cultivator, 2 riding breaking,plows, 8 walking plows, Formers* Friend 
wheat drill only used Once, good land roller; double and single shmjfl 
plows, steel harrow, 1 spring Wagon, 1 open buggy and 1 closed buggy, 
farm Wagon, ladders dm* bed, 1 two’row corn cutter,-1 • set of breeching, 
harness, 2 sets of Chain harness; 1 set of double surry harness; J DeLaval 
creUm separator in good condition; ladies* side saddle and good calf rack; 
other article's too numet^ Us to mention.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale 
GRIEVE* WEBB, Auctioneers 
W. W.TROUTE, Clerk, T. W. St. John
a this year, 
harvest will•abouF* tiplie 4*2 twlgion. „ , v.  ^ ...
shela for every fnaftt woman ana child 
in the country. We understand that 
Michigan growers are only offered $0 
cents a bushel at present and buyers 
not anxious for the tubers at that 
price.
You must call for your lecture 
course tickets in order to get the dis­
count. No whr tax.-
Rice Culture Progress. ■
The culture of .rice l^ allhdOd to In 
the Tain, ad, and there* is evidence 
that It was grown in the valley of the 
Euphrates before 400 B. O, It was tak­
en Into Persin from India, arid later 
into Spain by the Arabs, . Thence its 
culture was Introduced Into Italy abont 
A  D. 1468.
PUBLIC SALE!
■OF-
Duroc Jersey Swine
Boars, Sows and Gilts all Immuned
We Will {fell at Cedar Vale Farm 1-2 mile South-East of ‘ Cedarville, Ohio, on
Cedarville and Jamestown pike, bn 1 ‘
Friday, October 15, 1920
Commencing at 1 o'clock p, m,
60-Head of Richly Bred Durocs-60
ConalatiBg of Boars, Sows and Gilts. They are sons and daughters of such noted 
Boars as Orion Cherry King, Watt's Top Col., Jackspn’s Orion King, Cherry Bob, 
Fannie’s Orion No, % Orion King 25fch, Orion Dixie King, Watt's Orion King, 
Matdhbsa Orion Cherry King, Watt's Orion King, Cherry Gan© and other great 
eras. Never before has such an array of high class breeding been offered at 
pnblio auction. Many of this offering are show animals and some of these Boars 
Ire fit to head any herd. Don't miis this great sale. It is an opportunity of a 
j$Mme. Bend for catalogue, and come and spend the day with us.
Ik. C. W A TT «S SON
OEDARVII/LE, OHIO
.1111
AMERICAN
Fence, Barb Wire and Baler Wire, Car unloaded this week.
Price right.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
*■ . ' cu’ *
To buy “Fisk” Tires and Tubes, at next to cost. , Get yours
while sizes are complete.
DO NOT FORGET
W e have a full line of “Favorite” Stoves and Ranges 
; on display. -
m
sss
ass
SS3 
.iw ■scs
SB
a n
Set up arid ready for you to take home. W e can make you 
car load lot prices oh these spreaders.
F0RDS0N
TRADE MARK
A Fotdxon-Tractor on the farm means prosperity for the farmer. It doesn’t make hny difference how you Bpell that prosperity—whether 
It is increased production, whether it is in the saving that comes from a machine over a horse or mule; whether it comes in a release from 
the drudgery and all-day and ail-night labor on the farm for man and wife—because the Fordson answers all those problems to the satis- 
faction o f the farmer.
It can’t be otherwise. These are the days of progress, and power on the farm is the necessity. It is only a question o f what kind of power 
over hdrse and mule power. The,tractor is the farmer’s necessity*just as much as the sun iiTHheneceasity for growing crops.
All that is necessary for afamier is to know his Fordson Tractor as famil rly as he understands handling a team of horses. He Wants 
to use the same amount of reason-and common sense. In the Fordsoil Tractor is the concentrated power of eighteen*horses, and as flexible 
as- the movement of your arm—much more flexible than horse control— and beyond all comparison much more economical both in service 
and in keep; Then it wilt do so many things that horses and mules cannot do, and it doesn’t  eat when idle.
We don’t believe thereis any question in the mind of any 
farmer as to the necessity for a tractor, hut he may have*
some doubt Ss to what make of TRACTOR, so that is the rea-
4
son we are putting this advertismcnfc.in his paper to draw his 
attention to the Fordson tractor. This is why we put the a- 
bove arguments before him, and why we now Invite him to 
come in to oi.r place'of business and view the Fordson Trac­
tor. . . *
Let us prove to him its superiority over any other Tractor.
It mesa# more to him than it does to Us. When we sell a
TRACTOR, we make a small profit, but when he buys a TRACTOR lie buys a power that is working for him every day in the 
year; that is if hebuys a FORDSON—we can’t speak for the o.ther ki nds. COME INI ' - ‘
-* a » ■ \ >
R . A. MURDOCK
F o rd  C a rs a n d  T ra c to rs
INSIST ON GENUINE FORD FARTS
P r i c e  $ 7 9 6  F .  O .  B .  D e t r o i t
•imt mtt |,
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_.»*fc Sal - 
of Xrau,flMfit bbath, Mi»/*i^oranee Swan
Bad ax hoi Save tan rapt*1 m  w m j lac tors 
eours* ticket by coming- for year tick' 
*t*. No war tax.
Tea rant* ____
yo«r tickets by October i
discount if ^ou call for
and 
top Wtor
* » • * *
nati*
spent 
ia Clscin*
► *f-T ■*.• a&lk
Warm* m at* of Clifton is 
critical condition with fever.
_a®S?r*2' Wttle -was chosen president 
5» “ to Xenia Hardmg and Coolldge 
ffl?”  »t * wrating jn that city last Friday *rania*. ‘
Farnwr* a «  preparing to take over 
the SprijMf Yaltey Fkwar mill and sle- 
vator trader the name of the
in
Farmers* Co-Operative Milling Co.
* L  ----------
. Valley 
Grain and
ir i^ a  aMe&en wi!I‘S l V ,wtp t^ n 0*** - evening at as a higher fareh«« *« XUUU i m/mlA ovd
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father, ft. A. Townsl
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Springfield street car men are out 
ton a strike .for higher wages, The 
try to operate cars
, -  , ....T is demanded andpeople are forced to walk.
HU* of New Paris
e  ingdm ° wee *^
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... Our Price List...
-^ r.'Tr.ui.Tr--" I i... '...' '■"» i li'i1 it j - j _ .  i, . .' '"" ij" i 'n'/n'mi*
No3 Can Tomatoes ___ ______ _________ ______ _ jgc
Michigan ftavjyBoana _____ „___________ ^ _____ gc jb.
■ Puffed Wheat i fc
* Lux 18c or 5 for ----------___________ „____ '
? . & G. and Star Sdapa^ 2 bars l o ^ ^ ,__,1_____ _____ „_„_i7c
"Masters Gas Mantles',. _____________ loc
Grnte Nub J5c. a
Spaghetti and Macaroni 3 packages for __________ 25e
* . SUGAR ■«•*,*------J6c lb.
Wft WILL PA r YOU1 56c FOR'EGGS
V.!
C. E. MASTERS
*< • * • ’ ; ., t ^
Phohe 2 on 44 * ' ■ .■fit ' 4 ' 1 *+■ ,  ^ , ,J, . .  ^ WE*-* -• 8fc« f
<2EDARVI£LE, -  - - \r v OHIO
Mrs. W. A. Collins had far tour 
KTMtet* Thursday, Mrs. Slack, Mrs. 
Calc, Miss Markham and Mias Heath 
of Middletown and Mrs. Heath of 
Norwood, the psyty touring UP for 
the day.
P. M. Gillian of the Cadarville 
Bakery has purchased 7.4 acres of 
what was the Bridgman place on the 
Yellow Springs read at the edge of 
the corporation, owned by John Me 
Fariano. We understand the consid­
eration was $SflO an acre. Mr. Gil. 
ilan purchased the tract for a site to 
erect a home sometime in the future.
Frank B, Willis, candidate on the 
Republican ticket for United States 
Senator from thin state will apeak in 
the Xenia opera house next Tuesday 
night at 81OO p. m. This will be a 
county-wide -Republican rally ..and 
Gedarvllle should send a big delega­
tion. -
Get Lecture course tickets'at Hart­
man’s or Richard’s. Ten cents dis­
count if you come for your tickets, 
No war tax.
. Prof. John Orr Stewart, wife and 
t-'on, who are moving from Norfolk, 
Va., to Piqua, O., Where the former 
is supervisor of music in the public 
■schools, were guests over Sabbath of 
Mr. Stewart's parents, Dr, and Mrs. 
J. 0. Stewart. Mrs. Stewart and son. 
will remain here until a, house can be 
secured in that city,
Tba ftwtf 
report*! i* 
wvrsing. 
ly hot w 
was j-uat 
ripen the com. 
worn a* warm 
summer. By 
mercury had 
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appearance.
, toaaon w*»Jaaida^  Thursday 
**  mi- exbrswe- 
b*r which 
needed to 
and Sabbath 
during the 
right the 
wore than 40 
soon made an
Wednesday everitog, Mrs. Harvey 
Riekenbech msfwrtojhed a number of 
girls with tb«Mpusrp<aM* of erganiring 
a rook dub. The initiation ceremonysrtitiuBir te!%sWright whose miariage po Rov. 
Janies L. Cbeaaut has been announced 
a the first.............for October, was invited in
to the dining room- The table was at- 
tra«,:vely dowrated m pink and white 
and quite a number of beautifu 
ire presented to Mias Wright 
ty refreshments wenwerved, carrying
gftts
Dain-
out the color schema and an evening 
of music was enjoyed. The Club wil
m'
m :.......... J i
.mrio
e^^twrowesks at the home of
Miss Inn 
' »t«&  0* 
piMiss Wright,
Course dinner, 
:he evening was spent in music^ ape 
jamea
Lecture eo 
urday, Oct. 2, ,r< 
save the disemspt.
■utoe tickets 
..(Sril&rypi 
jona  No w
on sale gat 
ur tickets and 
War tax.
Miss Helen Oglesbee entertained 
;ibout thirty-five girls Saturday ,.af­
ternoon at which time the announce­
ment of the coming marriage of Miss 
Irene Wright and. Rev. James L. 
Chesnufc was made, The home was 
beautifully decorated, the dmuq 
room haring a color scheme of pin. 
find white with pink roses and whit 
tlahlies. As favors at the two course 
luncheon1 each guest was given a 
white rose, bud among thp petals was 
concealed a small rink , heart with 
the names of Miss. Wright and Mr. 
Chesnut. After the. luncheon each was. 
given, a White paper heart on which 
to write, four lines of advice in Thyme 
to the bride. After reading these were 
collected and bound intoa little hook 
and presented to' the bride, Rev. 
CheSnut is pastor of the- Seventh Re 
formed Presbyterian church in Phil- 
a delphia. ,
OWNERSHIP STATEMENT.
This is to certify that Karlh Bull Is 
owner, - publisher and editor of the 
Cedarville’ Herald and that there are 
no bondholders or mortgages.
KARLH BULL.
f ■ADAIR’S.
\
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS.
W h y  You r C h o ice  S h ou ld  
B e  th e  V I C T R O L A
S o m e  Day You Are Going To Have A Talking Machina In
Home „
Your
No matter what machine you buy you are going to buy VIQTOR 
RECORDS or miss What is best |n the world of music. ' This be­
ing the cise, isn't Jit the plainest kind of common sense to choose 
the machine that wilt ptay most perfectly the records you are go­
ing to use?
There is only one machine that will play VICTOR Records per­
fectly that is the machine for which the records were made— 
the VICTROLA,
■a—
i>fc^  . .4
4
%
* The Victor Company has spent 
many years of time and. millions 
in money in synchronizing their 
machines and records to repro­
duce for you the human voice 
and all musical instruments in 
the most perfect way* '
It*s Easy To Own A Victroln—> 
Let Us Explain Adair’s Conven­
ient Payment Plan.
DxqrftR vf .TIr* Doctor.
One of the tire nmmifncturlng eon* 
ceiTi"? of Akron, O., iiRB established a 
school of tire repairs and the Institu­
tion is so popular that it has been 
found necessary to Increase Its capa­
city, which- is about to ha doubled. 
This institution has averaged 35 grad­
uates n month slues last August. Ev­
ery graduate of tile school receives 
a diploma, certifying that he has fin. 
IShed the regular course of Instruct 
tlon, consisting ,of tectuves, text-book 
study nnd practical repair work. The 
student is first made thoroughly ac­
quainted with tlie details of tire con­
struction before he Is actually trained 
In repair work. Repair stocks, fabrics 
of all descriptions, air hags, vulcanis­
ing jrnnehines and methods, common 
sources of fire trouble, etc., ' are 
among the subjects taken, up. The 
chief instructor attd ids assistants in 
the school are thoroughly experienced 
tire men from both factory and retail 
business standpoints. -
Air PHctOfltAphy.
. No camera lias ®i#SWy been" devel­
oped- so, rapidly ah the curious appa­
ratus used in photographing from aloft. 
The, ordinary .cameras are of little use 
for work at high altitudes. The height 
plays curious tricks upon the .camera. 
A picture ta1|en from a bright of a.few 
hundred feet may be busy, while if the 
photographer rises several thousand 
feet the earth may ^pgeor perfectly 
distinct-. The latest'^rma of, aero 
camera are oftert six fe#ln  length and 
must be equipped with many delicate 
adjustments unknown to ordinary ap­
paratus. it is held by means of han- 
cltes at the sides and rhyted (for If ig 
very heavy) on' the edge' of the air- 
piano,—-Boys' Life,
. .. ........ .
*, He ftaeda f  Ouck'{p%,
A New York shoe dealer'with a 
perverted sense of humor stahds to 
lose a lot of friends because of the 
“Clever" advertising Idea he has placed 
In effect.- In his show-window he has 
placed a number of shoes, every‘ one 
different from the other, Signs an­
nouncing such prices as $5 and 
m are attached to each shoe. Tim 
Joker .lies In the fact that when the 
wouhl-be customer goes inland asks 
to see a certain shoe he la Informed 
that thfe price la “that much for one 
shoe.”—'Exchange.
Nature Kind to Snajk*,.
A queer African specie* of snake, 
which lives on eggs, has » toothdlke 
spike projecting downward from its 
backbone, Just behind the haadj which - 
is tipped with enamel. When it shal­
lows n'n egg the latter passes down the 
gullet until’ It encounters the spike, 
which breaks H'.e shell, Thus no pari, 
of the fluid content* la loot, a* would 
be the case it the snake ware" obliged 
to bite
M a n y  W o m e n  
N e v e r  L o o k  F o r
FUR
until /the winter season is 
here and snow falling* The 
shop that has correct Fur at 
the right price is the one that 
gets the business. . We’r* 
prepared in anticipation of 
your needs. .
Repairing and Remodeling 
at Reasonable prices.
Cedarville Lyceum Course
Opens October 19, 1920
“THE CLIMAX.”
“The (’Umax’*-—musical, dramatic, 
humorous—Is-unique in Lyceum enter­
tainment. For two seasons the play 
thrilled New York. Subsequently five 
road companies played to capacity au­
diences. Revival of the' production by 
the ftp<]p.ath Bureau was made pos­
sible by the personal co-operation of
m author, Edward Locke, who or­
ganized and coached the present .cast.
In- “The Climax” the evcr-popular 
theme of Love.versus Ambition is pre­
sented most entertainingly, I.utgl Gol- 
fauti livys with his young son,' Pietro, 
and'an adopted daughter, Adelina, in 
a flat on the East Sido of Now York. 
He teaches music, the boy Pietro 
composes, the girl sings. Her voice 
has already won her some small suc­
cess and, she Is on the eve of going 
to South America with a grand opera 
company, when a young doctor from 
Azalia,'"Q., the village where Adelina 
was bom, comes to New; York with 
the Intention of marrying the girl and 
taking hot; away from the stage nnd 
Us influence. Adelina loves the doc­
tor hut refuses to sacrifice her career. 
He grows frantically jealous, of her 
voice. He persuades her to undergo
an-operation tq strengthen Iter vocal 
cords, and afterward he gives hern 
spray solution which she Is to use 
dally. This solution paralyzes (he vo­
cal cords,
Pietro, the'lad, has composed a new 
melody, “The Song-of the Soul”,espe­
cially for Adelina to sins'.' After the 
doctor has sprayed her throat she'tries 
to sing but the voice is. gone. The 
girl, after a splendidly rendered- scene 
of despair, tries to kill herself but is 
saved by ihe Old music teacher. With 
her career apparently at unbend she 
turns to Ihe wan responsible. >
The third net shows Adelina dress; 
ing for her wedding. -For several 
days sfie bad been so busy -that she 
has forgotten to spray -^her throat. 
Without thinking, she turns to the 
piano and begins strumming out Pie­
tro’s melody. Suddenly she finds that 
she cab sing again. The old man 
and .the hoy, beside themselves with 
joy, listen delightedly. While she is 
singing the doctor enters. Sud'.fenly 
hp confesses everything, tells the girl 
that he could not marry her' until she 
knew the truth and then begs lief to 
forgive him. Luckily for Pietro, who 
is hopelessly In dove with her, Adelthu 
does not forgive. ' ,
. k. c; moblky.
The manager* of the Redpath Bu­
reau have been looking fop * lecturer 
Who could apeak -cm the need* of the 
people today in the light of national, 
social and economic problem* from the 
point of view of one who knows life 
In all Us phase* god who rail** .upon 
fundamental principle* of life for a 
base fipon which to build a solution 
of these problem*.
They founu this man ih Ernest <1 
Mobley. He 1* not h professional ler-
LANbrs SINGING ORCHESTRA.
.Tho Landis Singing Orchestra Is 
composed of a group of experienced 
Lyceum artists who by years of hard 
work have prepared themselves to give 
a lilgh Class, program of great variety 
and full of 11 re,nnd vim.
Four men and two ladles compose 
tho company- The four men have 
had several semmns* experience to­
gether as a male iquartot mul" four- 
piece orcheslra. The two ladles have 
hod an equally long experience with 
ladles’ singing orchestras. They all 
had a long Chauluuqua season together 
before coming to the Lyceum,
All have mrtdo a success of their
Individual work in former organiza­
tions and now arc combined into a 
•splendid ensemble company. . Each 
member of the Landis Singing Orches­
tra bus been selected because of peou« 
liar tttacbs for his or her work In the 
company.
. The organization win appear in or­
chestral nnd vocal sestets. Other fea­
tures of the program are male and 
mixed vocal quartets,.Instrumental and 
vocal trios, duets and solos. The pro­
gram is both popular nml classical in 
character, and every selection, be it 
orchestral, vocal or combination of 
both, will be rendered in a,thoroughly 
artistic manner.
MONTRAV4LLE 
TORPEDO*
WOOD AND 
WITH EARS.
HIS
pwmim
Second Floor Arcue 
High and Fountain
The Elevator on High St.( 
Springfield, Ohio
Bldg.
Bell 6347
Demonstrating Ida new torpedo with 
bars, producing handwriting on tho 
wall with a ray of light for a crayon, 
showing a monorail oar In midair and 
Wrestling with a twenty-elght-poirnd 
gyroscope running at the rate of 3,000 
revolutions a minute, the entertain­
ment presented by Montraville Wood 
1* a aeries of surprise*.
Mr. Wood, scientist and inventor, is 
the inventor of tho two button electric 
switch nnd nearly 100 other practical
amt familiar devices. It, Is tits gyro­
scope which made aerial carrying of 
tho mail a possibility.
The torpedo with ears wilt prove of 
special Interest. Members of the fa­
mous Union League Club e f New York 
city had Professor Wood as their guest 
at a recent session. He was presented 
by Hon. -Ellhu Root, former secretary 
of state. It Is significant that kt the 
conclusion of the demonstrations more 
than twenty-five men of national 
prominence and wealth found them* 
selves standing In order to catch all 
that was being? said and done.
THE LYCEUM SINGERS.
audiences ’are constantly conjecturing 
the nature pt the .next musical sur 
prise.
The xylophone with Its tuneful vlbra 
tlons, the gay and festive^hnnjo am 
the always melodious saxophone jolt 
with the pltmo In an lnstruinenta 
tcelmige that is nS popular as the 
vocal groups for which the quartet is 
so happily remembered. In short, the 
Lyceum Singers—experienced vocal­
ists and skilled Instrumentalists-'* 
have learned the nfl of pleasing the 
crent variety of patrons comprising 
the a\crave a u ruPence*
Victrola X I atid 10
B & T  $133.50
20-24 North Detroit St.
XENIA* OHIO
Stovea, Victrolaa'¥
Furniture, Carpet*,
x,.
* ' 
m W W
i
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p \
tie r  OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
EYES
y^Ex&minftd Correctly' x 
CliMM Fitted.
M AT MODERATE FRIGES
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Op*ft Evenings by Appejatmont
Get your season tickets at Hart­
man's or Richards’ and save the 
discount.
REASON TICKET SALE.
The ticket sale for the above course 
open* Saturday, October 2.. Season 
tickets $1.86 each. Children’s tickets, 
$1.10 each. Ten cents discount on 
each’ ticket purchased on Or before 
Oct, 13, Tickets on sale at Hartman’s 
Clothing Store; Richard’s Drug Store 
or from any member of the following 
Committee: Prof- Leroy Allen, Rev. 
R. S, McElbinney, Dr, 0. P. Elias. 
Mrs. . P. White, Rev, V, E Busier and 
Rev, W< P. Harriman.
The dates for the various numbers 
on the course and the Bingle admission 
charged for each are m  follow* i 
Oct. 18—The Climax Co„ 70c. . 
Nov. 26—Landis Singing Orchestra 
66c.
Jan. 26—Montraville Wood, 60c, 
Feb. 22—E. C. Mobley, 60c..
“ April 8—Lyceum Singers; 55c,
This makes a total of $8.00 for the 
course while theseason tickets sell for 
$1.85, effecting a saving of $1,15 Ofi 
each ticket, t>r $1,25 i f  the discount 
is taken advantage of. Remember that 
a discount of ten cents on each ticket, 
> adult and children’s tickets. Will be 
given to all who com for their tickets 
on or before October 3, Don’t miss 
this! . 4 .
A canvass o f all who do not buy 
their tickets by that date will be 
made on Oct 14 and 15. The plat for 
the first number opens k Saturday, 
October 16. The first number will be 
the biggest on the course, the. great
? 4
-E. C, MOSLEY.
hirer. He is taking a,temporary leaVo- 
of absence from Ids other duties be. 
cause he has been urged .to do so by „ 
the Redpath Bureau.
The subject of the present lecture i* • 
“America at the crass Itimds.”
He shdwa tho reason for social and - 
economic unrest and dissatisfaction; 
He senses the responsibility of Ameri­
can citizenship. He shows iata very 
clear afttl reasonable way how these 
present-day -problems can be met. His 
lecture is not academic noy technical.
It is full of logic based upon sincerity 
and accurate observations, ft**8, to 
a word, a masterly lecture delivered 
by an honest man, a splendid orator, 
and a cultured gentleman, 1
THE LYCEUM SINGERS. . , ,
Primarily* a vocal quartet, the Ly 
ceum Singers qre so capable with . 
variety, of instruments that- the mu­
sically educated; ns well as casual cbm 
.cert-goers are more than; satisfied, 
There is no lack of tan, action and 
harmony In the quartet program. 
Every number is built to plejuto, end
ifr;\
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*  $  #  *  #  *  *  # # # f  Mr. W. H. B«ai»*r wed Mrs.. jltiai|il|(% 1l||W ltailW
I fripu&t la 4ht yaffr 
i^jy vidtoitt iwbiwiS Immme
; iMtot sP>Qhia
1 Stormont-
Harry pmwfotr to* bp s laid upAsr **mm$*I £&«* wffifa imAmeI trdtitiit 
da# to a strain, He J* r**o*tod much 
britor at tbia H at/
Waftbad:- To MjJcit or­
der* f<8? lUfetipittwp oils* gfMMI and 
paints*. Salary or Commission. Ad- 
drew. £ p  LKNQX OIL A PAINT 
CO„ EtovfJlusd, 0,
TJ» J, C. Barber property recently 
purctoaoa by Saury Smith, i* being 
redeeoratod and reftnished through­
out by I .  & Barnas A Co. Xenia, Two 
enlarged wimtow* hare been placed 
on the west ride that will add much 
to the brightness of th-e interior. Mr, 
Smith expects to move about the 
first Of November.
' Mrs. Elmer Owens was taken-to the 
Espy hospital in Xenia Tuesday in a 
vary serious condition and want eh 
the operating table about nine o’clock. 
Mm, Owen* suffered an operation 
Several weeks ago but new complica­
tions cam® up which required a ano­
ther operation. She is resting very 
well at this time.
_»$$k «•£>»'<&nglHflINtfWh iMU/m « ff Cash QetNfeo *sd 4d an auto apast « 
while returabsg from
mm
j .  J6.'|E j5Sr jL S S S  £  S  and Mrs. . . .. 
in *Wr Fords*- w ,___ on tn - raton*. lav . .41ft'lffflUll -MW mUm “ MM04 “rt“;33i5filS
fa* idm  to nn4 M l  **OM4i tmk, 6mm Oawtfy, *M
;35*. ■ •OMa,#*;
SATBRPAY, OCTOBER M  SIM f The aboxt iw i^ <T|ri<to J »w
FERTILIZER FOR SALE;- En­
tire yearly product of stables of the 
Paper-Mill at Codarville, Inquire 
Superintendent, •
asasssaws
w .  R .  C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
Canbefounl at my office aach Saturday or reached by pheaejat 
my residence each evening.
. PHONES, Residence 2-122
GEDARVILLE, OHIO
I* We ere authorized to
> ‘ ”.yJ *;
I sell the ^ thread Rub-
R: :.£j' I > ! • * > < , ’I 1 t n v* ,v,
[ ber Insulated
F/. \ . Willard . ' -V y
Expert repairing and lachargiog on all makes,
JCenih L. G. H. Storage
:-h
- Safety and Seven. Per Cent,
Tax Free Cumulative Preferred Stock.
THE E LW O O 0 MYERS COM PANY
Remarkable Growth, 
Responsible Ownership,. 
Experienced Management, 
No Bonded Bebt,
Proven Earning Capacity, 
Ample Security,
Liberal Sinking Fund, 
Redeemable at 110
ProBperou* Future Assured,
Officers and directors have already purchased. / * '■■■■■. ■■.■•. i * . . ^  ■ a .
a substantial portion o f this new issue.
* Price $101 P«r Share.
For full Information,address
"  THE ELWOOD MYERS COMPANY, 
dpringfleld, Ohio.
F=^
Ideal Areola
For oellarless email houses, flats, stores, schools, 
stations, etc. It is unlike must hot water heating 
plants and does not require a cellar.
The Areola Boiler can set in any room in the 
house. It is mote pleasing in appearance than any 
stove. A stove heats in spots while the Areola dis­
tributes the heat uniformly over, the various rooms of 
the house. With thiri kind of a heating plant you 
stop trips to the cellar to “ fire the furnace**,
The only Ideal Areola Radiator-Boiler heating 
plant in the county set up for display purposes show­
ing you how it works can be seen at our store,
Noble*:- Begirmiag Twwday, Sept! _  . .......
« ,I  wJS l«.iv* Fab frvsb ovary d*y *fc' W ftoT? 
rmuwflJibiu prim*, your trade is »olic- - u.. nku.(kj 
itud. Hctwtoni* l,veam Ce., tlu* »JJ»g«d Ub«ft of
’ W. II, Packnmp, tbat wtm taka®, ■S»m
0|TBtMrVlNK fl|r«JCs’lmkrjj? Kb iOiAx^JnI*
Stoto o£ Obis
i s. a,(W|S| rufeuttv c — «aXSCJ ’SVSD
Fuwwat to command of an order of j foUowa
At m o’dkHdc A- M. tb* tolW ng »oW ^  *1 MM 6m*kj»i . m*
t doaoribad Umd« and toewmoato towit: Mtouior MPMI wBPt ^
I Sitowto in tba Qomt? « f ^ nhw*, l*m $ h  B f M j y p i JM SM? M l 
, Stato C M  and VHag* of C#da«f« ABaw lm  *to l ip g p p t ,'
v^fflo m i boandMl mi- doooribod »«* Tba abaw iitoiMi.wscssMMMI'VMMIMMM
WjMftrd
%f API#wr-
.  • '  * ■ • *v -■’■*     TT 1 JftfH'QWI
Mtwd Com* Com-j tha Eaat half of Lot Nmaber OoUbwa m i  m m  j f *  ** *
MMt Flaw «f ; Two (2) in Baaonto Oroawall'a addi- bWo-bMrda fcb*
aad to^aw dlroctod and dritoarodi I ; tiem to-tba town of Ccdarrtito, Ganaa 
w® of«r fw  aal# at pubito auction at [ Comity, Ohio, taOto folly dea­
th* Wbat door of the Court Bmme in j g^bod fn the phi of arid addition.
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Suit f.14
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*W/rE have an excellent selection of suits at that price.
** The price is low. It*s prettyJhard to tell you just
how low if  is. .You can't appreciate it until you see the 
suits, and .you ought to see thenY It will be worth while 
- knowing the standard o f value we are giving you now. The. - 
styles are;newj this season’s goods; many just *arrived. 
,You have' a big choice of patterns and the fabrics are all, 
wool; beautiful weaves., Single and .doable breasted 
styles. Suits for meif and young men at
S -
<T ■f *'
. " T v  ■ 'j ' l  '■}* ‘ L t* 1
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*■, t VAUfsa'- . „
suits are taken from our
1 regular stock, are all gdod pat- 
terns, hand tailored and. latest style ' 
models for young men, Some are made • , ■
with belts all .around,, some with half . ^
belts,, others are made id both single 
apd double breasted form fitting „ ..
styles, sizes 35 to 40. Every suit is big, 
value at $45 or $50; Saturday only 
‘ 135.00. .
i «*
■ -i‘A
>Xt«-K*ri,*V ,
_ _ values, only iOOpairsinthe
1 lot. Every pair is all wprsted or worsted and silk, good
heavy weight, first class make, and guaranteed te give tha heat of wear. Sat­
urday qniy ^7,95, ( <*
% • >.
/ .
New Fall Hats
at . . . .  ■. :
$5.00
WE have the best line of men’s fur felt hats shown in the1 city
at the price. They eorae in black, gray, bfowJ>ir 
laurel, myrtle, navy, tan and pearl, Italian light 
weight felt, a distinctive soft hat, cut on metro­
politan lines. A  bag choice at $5,00.
■ .■ ' :
- Here?* a “Hot Sketch?' *
“The Adelphi” .
An Imported Itcdian Velour Hat *
V GENUINE velour hat with a distinctive air r#
A  in d iv id u a lity , s ilk  lin e d , h ig h  lu ste r  fin ish , c o l ­
ors black, bottle green and Beal brown. Sold moat everywhere at $15.
Our price $10.00. *
A
* ?
Boys^  Trousers
rpOH a Saturday flyer we will have
r  on sale 150 pairs of boys’ worst­
ed troomers in tour different patterns, i<ary well 
made, taped seams, full cut, guaranteed to give 
Splendid wear, all sizes, Saturday’s price $2.00.
<*to*dC*.*i
Boy*’
Suits
.made with, two 
-  pair full lined taped 
ecam ttouaers. These'suite are wop*
derful bargain*, they come-in. sixes 
8 to 17 years, Buy early for they 
won’t last long at this price, $16.50 
•nd $18.00 valnea for $14.95,
B lue
Sorgea
r W
tUNlOR Blue Serge Suits J in middies or juvenile
Norfolka, with yoke back and fccoect, 
made from heavy all wool bh 
beautifully tailored tmd tetaowd* 
pant full lined, rii#» S to • yells, 
regular $10 Butte, S a ta r^ s  ptim  
$8.50, . t .
. tm  /
! *■ i*-
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